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demand, sycaiture is scarcely îiantq
Tiscie is titie iîquiry in the east for I
cific co:tst luimîber. Cedar siding is
casionaly Iskcd for. Tiere are runa
et conselidatmng tihe Puiget satind luisit
businîess under one management w
Ioadulariers at Sain Francisco. TI
wouild put up prnces, for a time at lea
Pine shingles are quiet, red cedar less
demand than usual, wcith prices low. La
is dull.

During the e.rhler part of the prese
season importations of lumber into Gre
Britan were only moderate, but for soi
time past supplies have been pouring i
and though tihe figures for 1S94 are n
likely te be reaced, the year promises
he a more than average one. In saw
gods tdicre is a largely increased inpo
from Canada. There are large stocks
pineonliantinLonclon. Theimiportsfro
Britislh North America are 191,000 load
as against 148,oo loads and iSoo
lads for tie corresponding month of t
iWo preceeding years in hewn woo
though less unportant, the figures tell th
same tory, 30.00 foads as against i6,oc
the previous.year. The imi,orts from th
wood producing countries of Europe hav
been on about the usual scale. Thi
seems as if Great Britain vas lookin
more to Canada for her supplv. Ne,
Brunswick deals have shown a most dc
cided rise, good quality having bee
eagerly bought up at an advance of as 6
ta 5s per standard. The demand every
whereappears to be strong. Therailwa
compantes are coming into the market fa
some classes of foreign timber for whic
the demand bas been weak for the pas
cighteen months. Soie large sales o
Canadian oak, elm and pine have bei
nmade. Freight rates ta United Kimgdom
ports are firm. The improvement in tht
hardwood narketus wellmaintained. Re
ports from Liverpool state that there art
not many inore cargoes te arrive ftra
Canada, and as the constimptien bas beer
satisfactory, a cessation of supply will tell
upon stocks and prices wili advance. At
other Bntish timber centres increased ac-
tivity is reported, and prices are firm witlh
an tpward tendency. At a late sale by
Churchill & S) m in London, spruce deals
and sawn pitch pmne showed a decided
strengthening on the previous week. First
quality of pine 12,'13 3xt 1 reached £23
5s, a price not knovn for months. Much
activity is reported from Scotl:nd, where
agood business is being done. Increased
activity in the iron trade is having a bene.
ficial effect on the wood market. Several
new cruisers, it is expected, will shortly
be contracted for. This will further help
the timber trade. On the Clyde ship.
building is brisk, and much new tonnage
is under construction. Other foreign
rnarkets show no marked change from
last reports.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Considerable lumber is being handled

over the Caraquet railway, New Bruns-
wîck.

The St. Anthony Lumber Co., of Ot-
tawa and Whitney, will put bctveen oo
and 400 men in the woods this winter.

The export ta the United States froms
the Consular district of Ottawa, includ.
ing Carleton place, fat the quarter end-
ing Sept. 30, 1895, werc $77o,6aa, con-
pared with $728,341 in the corresponding

ed. quarter for 1894, an increase of $42,oc
)a. chilly im luinber,
oc- Mr. F. Hale has 130 men working
ors the forks of the Tobique, N. B.. and
îer pairs of horses drawing in supplies to il
ith camp.
lis E. T. Keene & Co., Keene's Sidin
:t• Quebec, vill have their steai mills sai
it ing this winter and will manufacture fro

,th ten to fificen million fcet.
Mr. Frank Dudley, Lakt Meganti

nt Quebec, will have an output fion lis mu
at this year of i5,oooooo fect of lumber an
me i,2,ooooo clap boards.

n, Dickie's n ill, Lower Stewîacke, N.
et cut seven m Ilion feet the past summe
to and preparations are being made for
n larger cut next season.
rt Two cargoes of discoloured Sliedia
of spruce deals, afloat, have been sold i
nm England at 45 I s, c.î.f., whiclh is a sub
s, stantial advance in prce.
X) A cargo of pine deals iust arrived a
le London, from Gander Bay, Newfound
, -and, per G oendewer, is said te be
e superior lot of goods.

i The steamer Neptune has arrived a
e St. Johns, Newfoundland, vith a quantit
so deals saved froin the wrecked steaim

ship Mariposa.
g There are about four millions of log!

on the Becaguimic, N. B., which Mr. Saw
n yer needs ait his mill very much, but can
d not get down on account of low water.

A cargo of nearly 3,ooo,ooofeet of luin
ber was loaded ait PortTownsend, Wash

r recently foi Delagoa Bay, South Africa
It was for ise in the mines in the interior.

t Cedar shingles are scarce at St. John,
f N. B., in consequence of the difficulty in
i getting logs down on account of low
i water. An advance in price is looked for
e immediately.

It is feared tiat most of the 25,000,000
feet of logs hung up in the St. John river,
above Fredericton, will have to remain
where they are tilt the spring, on account
ofiow ivater.

At Burnsville, N. B., the htmber sawed
during the suinmer by the mill which is
now idle, is being shipped to Bathurst via
the Caraquet R. R. at the rate of five or
six car loads a day. A large amount still
remains.

Residents on thd banks of te Ottawa
river above Ottawa for forty ycars state
that they never knew the water te be so
low as it is at present. Other streams
are in .a similar condition. This is infer-
fering seriously with lumbering opera-
tions.

Mr. Emile Dube, of Riviere-du Loup
Station, Que, bas shipped per Brigantine
Sarah Alice from Rimouski, 1,500,000
cedar shingles to Scimati, Mass., and p r
schr. Robert H. Rathbun, 2,oooooo cedar
shingles to New Bedford, Mass. Rate in
both cases 40 certs. These -re said to
be the largest single shipments of cedar
shimgles ever made from the Province of
Quebec.

THE LUMBER OUTLOOK.
A Crookston, Mmn. despatch reads:

Tse Rcd River Lumber Company's mi
lias coscd dewn atter a run of four
ionths. The season lias been shorter
t uan tisual owing to the laie arrivai of the
logs on the spring drive and because of
the limited supply. The outloek for next
scason's cur is not flattering, as the com-

0, pany las little more timbser than is ttib
tary te the Red Lake river.

at Vest Superior, Wis. advices state tii
16 lead of the like imnber conceris are co
he fronted vitih an outlook Iliat is ansythil

but encouraging. Fron the prese
• prospects tlere vill be at the close

v- navigation, a surplus on hand of at lea,
n 200,0oo,0o feet of thiis seson's saw. F

this amounit, large even for this distric

there is lin visible narket, the regul
l trade in thîe east beng greatly injured 1

d Canadian comiietition, wlich, is at ti
present time taking advantage of tihe lo%

ering of the tariff, and shoving everffo
r possible into the United States and sto
r, ing what they cannat seil.
a

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
c There is a very marked improvemen
n in the lumber trade. Tihe complIaints i

stagnation, which were so connion la!
nionth, are no longer heard. Even th

t pine dealers are doing for the most pai
- a satisfactory business, se far as th

a aount of sales is concerned, thoug
there is no improvement in price ye

t Large deaiers who look upon the trade a
badly handicapped by small dealers with
Out capital, who must sell whether tie
make a profit or not, are prophesying ai
advance as soon as these price cutter
have disposed of tlcir higi grade pine.

There is a better feeling in pine shingle
and prices have stiffened considerably
They were too low, however, for a moder
ateadvance tosatisfy the trade,butifthe in
novations of red cedar continue the tradg
will have te be satisfied with small profits

* onavanda is receiving a large amouni
of p'ne by lake, and shows an increase
over last season to date. During the
middle of the season the forwarders were
not active, but that trade has become
brisk, especially for Albany and New
York points, and promises to continue te
the end of navigation.

Much regret is expressed oveî the re-
port of the embarrassment of the North
Tonawanda firn of Kelsey & Gillespie,
wvhich this week gave a mortgage to the
Fidelity Tinst Company of Buffalo for
$76,ooo, as trustee to secure creditors, the
indebtedness being covered bynotes in the
h:mds of the bank. It is supposed that
the firm will go on as before. During the
present season the firn has changed over
in part from the hardwood business te
pine and quite largely increased its hand-
ling.

Donoigh & Oliver are adding ta their
stock of pine in the yard obtained of V.
H. Proctor, but will still make ther head.
quarters in Toronto, coming te Buffalo as
the needs of the businessdemand.

Tse Laycock Lumber Company was
incorporated ibis week with O. S. Lay-
cock and C. T. Dennis as principal direc-
tors. The action was taken principaly
in orrler to drop out tie nterest of the
Layrock estate, which appears ta be set-
tled.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The schr. Alan is loading lumber at St.

John, N. 13., for Boston nt $2.
The schr. Lavinia M. Snew is leaing fum-

her at Weyniouth, N. S., for Porto Ric
The ship Marlborough will take a cargo of

de.is from West Bay te tie west coast of En-
land au la.

The schr. James Warren will take a cargo
of lumber from Big Salmon River, N. S, to
Boston. . S

lu- The Italian bark ).'ttaglin is loading urange
box shooks, at the Lele, St. Croix River, N

iat l., for Jas. Murchie, for ialermnio, Sicily.

t Scr. Editîl & May is loading at Freder
'lton, N. B., for tie Scund. Site is un. of tocng vessels chartered for tait purpose.

nt Freights fromt England te Canla are e-
of cuedingly 3uw in consequence of tie number -f

vessels coimîg out in ballast tu load luiiher.
Thicteaier 1ieirimi WVedelJarisburg, which,

or left .British. Colunilia for P>ort Natal, South
Arica, carried a cargo Of 2,032,000 superficial

ar feet of roughr lumber valued at $16,250.
The aimuntet of lumber which passed through)y the United States Sault Ste. Maie canal dur-

e ig Septemiber, was ri il,776,ooo fet(, an î,.

wre-se Of 7,040,000 feet over the samîe mîonth

îs 11st ycat.I. Elderckiti & Co.'s schooner Lewanaka
r- lias broken the record in loading piling. lier

last cargo at Shulee, consistingot 1,255 piece:,
wvas loaded in five days by Stevedore Trenhoi,î,
Iloeg aid two other stevedores. The hoisting
was al done by horses.

it The old Maitland ship, V. D. Lawrenc,
once th.. largest wooden ship owned in NovaScotia, but niow under the Norwegian Crag, isst loading deals ai Dalhousie. She is 2,40 tons

e" andtakesthelargestcargoeversied fron tht
port. This is the second trip toDalhousie thsru season from London.

e Thre following limber shipiments have been
h made trom the port of Montrea during the
t, week ending October 22nd.: Scotsman, 8.î

Livsrpo, 7,797 deais, 34,446 picces ot ini.ber ; Lycisi, te Bristol, 7,653 cicals ; bark Kit.dian,22,407 pieces of lumber, te Rosario ; Gre-
y can, te London, r,oi6 deas.
n The following vessels are reported as being

an tiscir way te the United Kingdoin frÔin Ca-s nadian poits, timl.er Jden Asor, St.
John, N. B. to Dublin ; Australia, Saguenay
te Clyd; Belle Star, Si. John ta Kirusi;
Bella, Iliramichi te Ircland ; Ilaîtistina, Chaiharn, N. S to, Cardiff; Haldis, Shcdiac to
Preston: Mimi, Quebee to Cork ; Neopbyý,
St. John ta Dubi ; Saturn, Dalhousic to

LiverFool.
. BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.

Thos. Thompson, lumber dealer, of Buîffalc,is dead.
Richard Hall has opened a luimiber yard at

%Mr. Alfred Woodgate lis comnicicir.- aalumber business at Ripley, Ont.
ienry and Charles Bishopric, sawe millowners, Wyevale, have assigned to W. T.Stewart.

Mlessis. Grondin & Racicot, luirbc4snd sawmilis, at Netre Dame de la Satette, Que., have
made a judicial abandonment.

Capt. John Ellison, of l'art Stanley, Ont.,
w hoe nmong ailer branches of '.uiness carried
cen a handie tactory, lias nmade -in assigcniecî.Tie mill operated by Mr. T. Il. Raisay inNew Brunswick, for the last six years bas
passed into the hands of Mr. Sullivan, of theSauth Vest.

E M. Lx%' & Ca., general cherchants andmanufacturers f slingles, Victoria Harbor,
Ont., have assigned. The liabilities arc roughi-
ly estimated at $7,ooo.

The nanics et the applicants for incorporation as the New Richmnd Lusmber Ca. arc as
tollows: William Yule, manufacturer, JohnWiner Wardrope, accountant, David George
Wardr acou ntant, William FredencThomaý Story, cierlr, aIl t ofMactrel andWilliam Lough, lumber merchant, of Ottawa.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
LumaR treiglht raies for pine on the Grand Trinlr

Railway have been made a fixture, as below. Orany
intended change due notice witl be gven lumbermen.

Generat instructions in shipping by Grana Trunk are
embodied in these words in the tarirachedule: On lum.
ber in caroads, minimum wcight, aooo lbL. pet car.
unteS the marked capacity of the car be leu, in which
case the marked capacity (bui ot le s ithan *4,ooa lhs.)
will .e charged. and inust net lie exceeded. soutd it
b imprncicable'to load certain descriptions of light
lumber up to aooon lbs. to the car, then the actual
weight only wilt be charged for, but not Ifl than 24,-
coolis. Tle rate% on lumber in the taril wilinor be
hijttr fron an intennmiate point on the Mraigbî run
tias, from thse fira named point isey',nd, ltheameda.ination. For instance, the nates ,rom Tan or licp

worth to Guelph, irampton, vearn ro ,nto, would
not be higher than the specire rates named from Wiar.
ton to the amise points. The raies from Cargiti an.I

southampton ta points eau c LiOtowei and Sout
and weas of Sratrord wiil be the aue as rrom
K*î.naine, bs-t in no case are higher rates to le
charxed than as per mileage table pusliuhed, on page,
or iti.


